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Continuing the Learning Journey!!
I can’t quite believe that it is almost half
term! After the break there are a few
dates to note…
Parents Evenings are on Tuesday 20th
and Thursday 22nd February – please
sign up if you haven’t already.
• World Book Day is on Thursday 1st
March. The theme is ‘Bedtime Stories’
and the children will be allowed to
wear their pyjamas to school! Parents
are invited to come into class between
9.10am and 9.40am to read with a
group of children. Please let me know
if you intend to come in and don’t
forget to bring a suitable story book
with you. The children can bring in
their favourite books that day too
(please label them). A display will be
created of your child’s favourite place
to read, a letter will be sent home for
you to complete and attach a
photograph to. There is also a reading
challenge to complete at home as well
as lots more activities to be enjoyed in
school.
• We are looking for helpers for our trip
to Gatton Park on Wednesday March
14th. Please let me know if you have a
DBS check and are willing to help that
day – thank you in advance!
• Mrs Pirie has organised some
wonderful story workshops based
around ‘The Gruffalo’ book. Spaces are
limited to 10 only so please return
forms ASAP if you’re interested!
This week’s learning journey…
• The children listened to the story ‘The
Rainbow Fish’ and wrote a sentence
about their favourite part.
• We counted rainbow fish scales and
added two digits during maths.

Focus on Learning
Next term our topic is ‘Growing and Life
– Cycles’

•

Reading
The children’s reading ability is
progressing well. We have been blending
sounds and reading those ‘tricky’ words
all week. Keep up the good work at home!

Special Star Learners
Sam – for articulately sharing
ideas when building and
constructing boats and other
models!
Harry – for being so
enthusiastic and eager during
Read, Write, Inc!

Information for Families
Large animal and pompom keyrings are
causing a bit of a problem in class; some
children have so many attached to their
book bag that the bags are getting stuck in
their trays. Just one small key ring is
sufficient.
Have a lovely half term break!
Many thanks, The Chestnut Team

